ABSTRACT


PUBLIC (SPECIAL B) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Rt.No.182

Dated: 15.01.2015

Jaya, Thai-1, Thiruvalluvar Aandu 2046

ORDER:

The Government of Tamil Nadu record with deep and profound regret the untimely death of one of its Senior Officers, Tmt Shanthini Kapoor, I.A.S., Principal Secretary to Government, Special Programme Implementation Department on 14th January, 2015 at the age of 54 years.

2. She was appointed into the Indian Administrative Service on 30.08.1983. She started her career as Assistant Collector (Training), Coimbatore and served with distinction in various capacities such as Under Secretary to Government of India, Department of Personnel & Training, Collector, Chennai, Member Secretary, Sports Development Authority of Tamil Nadu, Special Secretary to Government, Revenue/Home Department, Commissioner of Tribal Welfare, Special Officer & Managing Director, Co-optex, Principal Secretary to Government, Youth Welfare & Sports Development Department and Principal Secretary to Government, Special Programme Implementation Department.

3. In the death of Tmt Shanthini Kapoor, IAS, the Government of Tamil Nadu have lost one of its senior officers. The Government places on record its condolence to the bereaved family members.
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